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Tim proposition to gl?e up the Armory
Lot to the steam railways for n Union Depot Is
one which onRlit to lio defeated, sodeclilrt-l-
as to utterly dlsonttrp;e all similar schemes.
It Is liad enongh tolnvo noverinnent build'.
Sngs gradually filling tip the public parks of
the Capital. There Is none too ranch vacant
grnnnd In the city, an.l It would be belter to
Increase than to diminish the area of the
narrations. Hut putting public buildings
upon public ground has a certain Justlflca

Ion which cannot be found for turning ttiem
over to prlvatH corporations. The bill to
loctle a Union Depot on the Mall Is utterly
Indefensible

Tho Traction Uillroad bill which lias
pased the House ought to go no further.
There Is no public need of such a gridiron
system of tracks. The existing lines, with
necessary extensions nnd proper Improve-

ments, can easily carry all the traffic, and
the lierdlcs furnish all the competition
needed. The passage of the cable scheme
through the House simply shows what a
strong and adroit lobby can do with a purely
speculative measure. Could this franchise
lie secured, it would be enormously valuable
liefore a single rail was laid or a dollar leg III
ruatelv expended. We cannot believe that
it will pai the Senate.

As a really clever and gifted debater,
Senator Ingalls does not do himself Justice
by repeating the stale trash about England
being "always a ruffian, coward, and bully
"among the nations of the earth; insolent
"to the weak, tyrannical to the feeble,
"cringing and obsequious to the strong."
Such pabulum may suit the tastes of O'Dyna-mit- e

Hossa and his ilk, but every student of
history knows It to be nonsense. Such
language has been used about every nation
on earth, not by aur means excepting the
United Mates, and that by our own citizens.
It does not prove anythlug whatever. Every
nation has sometimes "bullied" the weak
on occasion, and sometimes yielded to
superior strength. The trouble about wast-

ing such strong language on trilling provo-

cation is that it leaves none fitly to charac-
terize real national crimes, such as the par-

tition of Poland.

There Is a great deal of talk about wicked-lie'- s

in this cily. Some people say there is
au alarming amount of it; others spring up
and say there is remarkably little. Judging
by the figures presented on the subject, we
are a pretty bad lot, but judglog by the as-

sertions of others, we are phenomenally good.
Now, whatever be our exact standing in re-

lation to other titles, there ought to be a de-

termined effort to Improve the moral tone of
this. Of course it is unpleasant to be
pilnled blacker than we are, and whenever
auythiug i3 published showing a serious
etate of things in our midst a volume of pro-

tests may be looked for. Any number of
our citizens are ready to reply that we are
better than any other city, and to denounce
these attempts to degrade us by foul accusa-
tions against our purity. Theordinary moral
citizen Buds it hard to believe that there isa
great amount of evil rioting around here. It
does not come in his Hue and he does not
know it exists, consequently he is indignant
at these accusations against our municipal
character.

It really seems incredible that this can
be a particularly vicious community. It is
lertainly not a disorderly one Our Sun-

days are quiet; we never have mobs, or
great noisy, disorderly demonstrations of any
sort. If there is a great amount of juvenile
depravity, there is a vastly greater amount
of hearty innocent childhood brightening our
streets. Certainly the crime here is not
flagrant and notorious. We present Mich a
respectable appearance we can liirdly be-

lle! e it exists at all. Hut we must remem-

ber that to rise up and say we are luuoceiit,
no matter how loudly, does not prove it.
Neither does it make the city more moral to
ignore facts which have beou carefully col

lected and tnolerately (stated by persons
really trying to do good. No matter how
wlckel New liork or Chicago may be, there
is a certain amount of vice here, and it Is far
too great, whatever may be its exact relative
amount compared with other cities. We
ought not to be satisfied with mediocrity in
morals. We ought to be superior to any
other place in the country in morals as well
as in education, health, and many other
matters. Nothing but aspiring to a very
high point will even bring us to it, either as
Individuals or communities, and we Miould
therefore hare a high ideal before us and
work earnestly aud intelligently toward it.
Experience has shown that the most power-

ful lever to elevate society is education. No
elfjrt to help humanity does so much good

as that which makes intelligent aud vir-

tuous youth. It Is the children and young
people whom it pays best to couvert and
care for. No amount of money or effort is
wasted which teaches them right living aud
rlghtthinklug. We need abundant schools,
well taught, and we need better resources
for our children out of school hours.

Tiik Siimiay II UK a LU has expressed its
disapproval of the publication of alarming
btatemeuU which exceed the truth and give
a morbid view of the moral utate of this
community. At the same time we suggeBt
remedies for the evils that really exist, aud
we urge aul shall continue to urge pre-

ventive measures against the Increase of

wickedues3. There should be intellectual
training, and moral training in the schools,
aud there should also be mauual training.
It is well known tint idleness Is the most
fruitful parent of crime. Teach our boys
aud girls something to do with their hands.
Teach them skill which they will 1,0011 like
to exercise, aud which will keep them out of
mischief. Then provide them wholesome
recreation. That is something which cati be
done without great outlay. It does not need
a large appropriation to provide

for our chlldreu. They already
exist. All that is needed is to free them
from a lot of red which
almost iuulllfy the object for which tlicj
were created, The parks of this city should
be great play grounds for young aud old. It
is absurd to narrow their uso dowu to mere
ornament a giass jdot aud some tres,
through which one may follow a serpentine
gravel walk, or where one may sit ou .1 hard
bench. The parks were more ube last sum-

mer than they hare been before for many
years, because Col, Wilson partially blithel
the order for keejduuil the grass so far ns

(hildruu were co'icernel, lu some jurks
the children rompel all over the grass, as
they should. They were bottei for it aud

the grass was no wotso, 'lhe wtuthrf-beate- n

slgus stood around the edges, robbed
of their terror, and the watchmen kept
order with discrimination and Judgment;
they kept tramps off the grass and let the
the thlldieu on. Wo naut mire of this
wise jiolloy In those who are charged with
these iuiportaut matters. Let the privilege
be extended next summer to playing games

t) tho parks, the proper place fur thtin.

MriS.KititovOroptajcHOt J(,s9iMli WM ,cnl
lottie insane asylum. Jilts Vanzaodt wenttoad.
vertlse. for a tost doe, and found August Spies.
Ttirsc Instances oasnt to be a warning to other
ladles similarly Inclined.

It was supposed that the position of
In Ordinary to the British Lion remained vacant
afierlhe dethot Senator Chandier,ot Michigan,
but It has evidently been taken by senator Ingal.s,
with many aspirants close behind Mm.

Dn. McOnv-N'-s friends seem to bellCTB with
Michael Angclo In Longfellow's dramas

"Clonoltonome!
There was ot old a monk ot ittenbcrR

ho went to Home; yotims.y hstcheird ot him:
Ills nsme was Luther; and ton know what fol-

lowed."

Fonthc benem ot Miss an Zsn It (ami society at
large) It Is a plij that the Slate of Illinois ilocs not
haiothitvaliiablo law mentioned by as

that when a married man Is exe-
cuted his wife Is bancd alive. Wo should soon
hivo occasion losings

"Here's a slalc of things!
To tier lire she clings.

Matrimonial devotion
l)ocn"t seem to suit her notion

Hnrlalltbrlngsl
litres a state of tiling."

It Is pleasant to know that .Mr. Theodore V.
Noycs, alter spending threo years In Dikoia, Is
about lo return to ashlngton ami become assistant
to his father In tho editorship of tho Kcrnlug star, a
noslilon In which he showed decided capiclty liefore
ho left hero on account ot delicate heallh. Young
Noycs has been successful In tho West, hiving not
only fullj regained his licilili, but having built up a
nnolaw practice. Thit tho attractions ot hlsuM
home and his former profession have proi cd sirong
enough to bring him tnck Is grail Wng not only tn
the largo circle of friends or his famllj but lothc
still larger circle who regml their f ironic news-pap-

as a sort of personal friend.

UNJrsTinKi criticism and slander on the part or
a small Intriguing clique Indnced C. A. Wctmoro

to reslun his tuisl ns T?fftiiir.i cttiA vii..i
tural Commissioner of Callrornla. Tho Hoard ot
commissioners In session have desired Mr. Wct-
morc to reconsider his determination. It Is to be
honed that thn Inmtrnl.hlv im.l ....I... n, ih.t
eminent man, who stands high In the appreciation of
mnpe isrunere in uis Biaic, may be retained and that
ho will continue In his position, on another occa- -
BlOQ Mr. WelmOra WlsllM In realm, l.nl m.I,..
duccd to conllnuobythogencraUmprcsslonlnthc
c. .... ..- - ... . . . .w.aio ma. uu umcr tuna couui nu nis place ns

and tjr a unanimous desire that he might
remain the official leader or tho Industry.

Ever Blnco tho Chinese ball the papers have been
full of the most startling statements about the ex-
traordinary numbers and abnormal appetites ot the
guests. Tho papers out or town were pirttculirly
rich In descriptions ot the scramble and the crush.
The Washington correspondents ot leading Journals
all over tho country roso to tho occasion, and the
people far andwlde have becntrcatedto cxaggcralcd
accounts of this unusual affair as a tjpeot social
festivity in Washington. Before tho matter Is
dropped it Is but Just to call attention to a phase 01
the question that has been overlooked. There arc
large numbers ot people who come rroin alloter
tho country to stay a little while In Washington.
They are Imbued with thoroughly democratic Ideas,
and they regard any entertainment given in the
house of the President, a Cabinet Minister, or such
public characters as a sort ot public affair. 1 r they
have no official claim lo an Invitation they know
someone who has, and whose Invltallonis elastic
enough to Include them. In the case of the Chinese
Ministers handsoracliall.lt seemed to this class ot
persons as a sort or national affair. The Chinese
nation entertaining tho American, one American
had as much Tight Jo go as another, and the added
element of curiosity drew tho crowd that has made
so much talk. Tho real society ot Washington Is
not dazzled by such an entertainment, and when
there It does not scramble for terrapin, nor guzzle
champagne, but It does suffer the Imputation opon
It, because a lot of transient people, hanging lo lis
outskirts by some temporary thread of official

take too liberal a view of Ihc nature of
Washington entertainments and are anxious to
absorb s raucti as possible of them In the limited
time at their disposal.

Eiss In midwinter, when thercareno fountains
plajlng or streets to be sprinkled, the local Water
Department has to Issue a circular to Its Inspectors
bemoaning the Bcarclty of 0710 pura, and suggesl- -
uigiuuuj wajaiu lTiucnu can be economized by
private families, w e venture to add a few more In-
struct Ions to the efficient water corps, as f ollow a :

-- aioEi people arinktoomuchwaler.nnvn.lv. ft.
Plain to tnem Us pernicious effect on the stomach,
especially before, during, or afier meals, .show
them howthe pangs of thirst can be diminished t,v
chewing a leaden bullet. (A supply of bullets wll.
ueiurutsnca on application to mis orncc ) If they
must drink, suggest the nse ot bottled table waters,
or patronizing the saloons, which pay a license tax
to the District.

"The habit of frequent bathing lu winter Is eery
dangerous, and often leads to bad colds, as well as
consumption ot Potomac water. Kndcaior to per.
suadcpeoplethata good rub with adry towel is
quite as eincaclous. Many ladles. It Is Mid, use
cornmeal Instead of water. This practice Is to be
encouraged.

"The American plan or having every Monday a
general wash-da- Is another cxtravagaut use ot
I'otomac water. Argue the beneilts or the foreign
method or having only one grand annual wash-da- y

ut a'A Uulhlug, tied Ilnr, etc, or, at nieruonl,
wash-day- In spring aud tall. This Is J

or at leant, Karly English.
"Fncourage poor families, and those living In

al'eja.tosaicthewalertaxby halnguo hydrant
The nuisance thus created Is rather tough on their
neighbors, but It series tho great pjrpoBOot pre-
venting the whole I'otomac ltlvcr being used up by
tnlsclty.

"Above all, frown upon the heretical lea that the
(icncrat Government has no right to turn a roaring
Hood with the full head of the mains Into the sew'em
under cicry Department, from turbine-wheel-

Hushing tankR, aud open spigots, while iltlzina In
other parts of iho clly are Buffering for lackot
water. This District Is .1 dwr-matf- the neutral
(ovcrnnient, and ordinary while or ujloretl trash Is
only allowed to live here on sufftrauce, without nny
rights that ,iro entitled to respect. The Depart-
ments hao authority to waste all Ihc water from
the Aqueduct, II they choonc, and II citizens com- -

plalu, they uin bo ratt with the fact that Washing-
ton uses more gallons 'per capita' than any other
city, and with an increase ut water rents. Any op-

position to these principles should be regarded as
Incipient treason, and the water turned on from the
house or the offender until he repeals an 1 pays two
dollars."

An interesting story or the way the juindrrer
kept a great Journalistic secret la told by the Lon-
don corrospon lent of the hlicflleU livlejieitatiit,
with reference to the announcement of Lord

resignation t

Lord Handolph Churchill droo Into Printing
House hquare shortly ader eleien on Wcdneslay
night aud asked losee theedilur. He was lodgud
with him for nearly and hour, at the end of which
Unie.IofasMr.UlackBaysln hlsnorels, a strange
thing happened. As soon as Iinl Jtandolph had
been seen off the premises an order was Issued to
lock ci err door, back and front, and tako the keys
to the editor's room. Despatches, as they arrived
through tho night, ncro taken In at a window in the
courliard. Jut a soul from the editor's room to the
compinlonthlp or the printer's de II was permitted
to leave the premises on any pretext whatever,
for some hours mystery aud consternation brooded
over the mtabllslimcnt. 'the secret ..as till two
o'elcK kin tho morning locked In the breasts of ihc
editor and two leader-writer- The paragraph an-

nouncing the resignation, and the articles cointueut-in- g

thereon, were written and held back to HicUht
moment, llut cten then, the hour. being one at
which other papers had gone to press, llio doors

erostl!llockei,andlt wasuottlll the paper had
gone toprcss that tho doors were unlocked.

LITERARY NOTES.

Toe I'otiru iry If ijnilnn of. iiwrUah IIIH01 y Is
a model or elegance, and lis contents arc appetizing
and delightful. 'J he nrst article on tho "Nolab.t
Editors between 1170 and lsuo" affords tweuty-se- v en
unique Illustrations, Including several of the rarest
portraits kuovin to picture collectors, lis author,
Hon. K. (). W. Benjamin, Illumines his lext with
quaint uuicdote aul fellciltoua quotation. Oilier
noiablecontrlljutloiisto tho February Issue are the
"Letter of touunaudcr Alexan lerhlldcllMackeuile,
In ins," from Dr. It. W. Bhufeldt, U. b. A.; a brief
tribute to"bcuator John A.Logau,"by the Editor;
the character and public services ol "Ma), den.
Hunter," charmingly portrayed by (len. Itobcrt C.
hcueuck; "1'rcsldeut Lincoln's Unlucky l'ass,"br
Allan foreman; "Monument to tho 'three feigners,''
Indcorgla.byUil. Charles C. Jones, Jr., I.. - D;
The Mist Homestead Hill," au episode lu theCou.

gresslonal career or Horace (Ireeley, by Nathan
(irecicys "Disillusions," by llcv. Charlenfl. t.

D, 1) aud lhe "Homestead or one or the
I aptorsot Ma). Andre," by Dr, D. hnomr. J'ulj.
Illied at so J jfayclle Place, New i urk C ily,

'lUcQueeuof UouuMula, who I known to litera-
ture as the writer of poems under lhe name ot
CarucuH)lia,hasuadcrUkcu to dellvcra course
oflouurcsuu national literature at the high school
for girls lu Bucharest. Kor some time past she has
given private leetuies at the palace before theyoung
ladles ol the higher social circles ol the kluglom.
uui me requests lor aciiiuasiou nuauy oecame so
numerous nut sue concluded to Irausfcr the course
to the high cell w!. A curious feaiure of tho matter
U tint alio hat to obtalu a regular iiroreasor'a
diploma from the King aud lhe Minuter ol lusliuc-tlo- u

lieforo sho could do so. 'this made netessary
au examliutlou. (if eiursc the iuceu submitted lu
this aud wuti lhe diploma. Jlerltclures begin this
mouth,

'I lie I'ublle I'rluler is engaged 011 a Utile work fur
lhe Civil Service Commission that will be most
welcome to lhe gretl army of It will

011l.il 11 liitoriuallou about Ihc plan s here caaml
nations are to be held during the present lcar,liic
date uf each, aud the bust luenus of reacblug the
places. A copy will be scut lu every applicant for
oillec, aud every application blank sent from here
will be a' coinpanled by one,

llreuluno Brothers auuouuec that tho lultrol
that has been shown lu Europe aud America astu
tho tlUdslone opinion of 'leuuysou's "Loikalcy
llull.hlllr Uurs Aller,' aud the levlcw of lhe
llleuud piugrcsiuf Euglaud for uu equal number
of years, have led Iheiu to Issue lu a popular form
this important paper from lhe pugt of the

ti'.luic. 'J liei llltlu pamphlet Is uleely
1 r luted and will d jubtless have a Urge sale.

1 he I'wiiUKswiirarllclus will bo Issued lu book
form under the title of "Battles and Leaders of the
Civil War " Considerable mutter which has not ap-
peared lu the uugazlue will be added, '1 he work
will be sold by subscription aud will be ready In lhe
sjdlug.

Ami Von Wollilcr lloii Mie Uut llllil.
INtvr- Haven News j

When a h omau gels ou a street car aud spreads
out her tklrts so that she occupies two seals you
can make up your mind that her husband ulwojs
biiuou the edge ol his chair aud says "lu, in'iu,
"t.o,U)'w"tInr.

SOIU. rONSIDKRATlONS.

At the Klrmes Monlay night some young men
whose fsmlllc-s- us been "in society" through at
lessttwoor three nlinlnlstratlons were deploring
the fact that many shop-girl- s ha 1 been permuted to
take part in the dances, "if thej dress the line nt
shop girls lwonldnt mind," said a cynical looking
old gentleman who male onoot the group. "But
even shop boys and office boys seem to beleadcrs In
It. Why, I stw a fellow coming In here
wlihauncly.dressedladyonhU arm an Inn air of

s face that a Cabinet
officer might envy, and he actually seemed to tic

with greit consideration by the people about
the door, too, ant 1 think was shown to n box.
Well, would yon bcllcvo it, tho list timet eawthal
fellow beforo to night ho was In his
sweeping out a newspaper office np In Albany, N. Y.
Illsnamo Is Manning, nnd he's got a Job up nt Ihc
Treasury Department now. 1 es, there he Is In that
upper Iiot," continued tho old gentleman, palming
across tho Theatre. The grieved young aristocrats
looked and beheld Secretary Manning laud his wife
In tho box Unhealed, The cynical old gentleman
smiled gtltnly, and walked nnay, whllo the young
mm allowed the conversation lo drill Into other
thanncls. Theoldgeut eniauhadnotscenSecrctary
Manning lietore ror nearly forty years,

.tohn T. Haymnmt seemed hardly tohtvo ha t time
to set finally out othlsdlittcultles, grease, nalnl. and
Impossible side whiskers, us "Tho Woman Hater,"
on Mondiy night, beforo ho was firmly braced
sgalnsttho wallnt the National Theilre, fe.isllng
his eyes on the prctly girls and tho pretty clothes
they woro In the Klrmes. Ho was quickly
surrounded, of oursc, an I some one
who in I sit out the pi rforminco nt

nllnlel lo his pminiilncis In getting
out alter the fill ot tho curtain. "Yes, It I do a
thing nt all 1 always try lo do it promptly," said
John T., coming down hciiMly nn every second
word or so an 1 making nt the sinie time his chine- -

tensile oblique out stroke with the left hand, which
hung by his side. "Promptness aaud my own and
my wife's life a few years ago in Texas. Yes, sir;
wc were going from I'ort Worth to K.in Antonio one
night by stage. Bobbers stopped it. I was lying
back suoorlng away like n good rellow. Tncllrst
thing I knew my wlte screamed Insanely; some one
had pressed tho cold uiiuzlcot a rcvolier against
her check, then a voice sild, 'Throw up your
hands, and tie prompt about II.' that was my
style: I was prompt; 1 shoved my two hands clear
through the top ot the stage, as you newspaper fel-

lows would Biy, 11 it necessarily for publication but
as an evidence or good filth. 'I hen the driver told
tho highway-gentlema- n who I was, and he yebed,
'Oh, II sold Itaymond, lslt? lougo'Iong, bceyou
In San Antonio. And they rode away and let the
stage proceed." Just then ltepresentatlve Archie
Bliss came along, aud John T. wanted to match
dollars with him on top ot ti'a silk hat.

Chief Justice Morrison It. Waltc ant Col John r.
Walt, Representative lu Congress from the Third
Connecticut District, though they spell their names
differently, arcot the same family andcouslus. Their
grandfather had four sons, who seem to have be-

come divided on the question ot tho proper spelling
ot the family name. Tho eldest and the youngest
believed tn the llnnl e, aud so spelled their name.
The two middle boys thought tho way their father
spelled it was cool enough tor them, and would
hare noeln theirs. Hut It came to pass that when
the tathcr died the eldest and tho youngest sons
erected a tombstone over his gravo and had cut
thereon Ihc name with the final r. The other boys
placed n stone above their mothers last resting
p'acc nnd had the name chiseled on It ns to them
seemed right. Art 1 to thts day tho gravestones
stand tide ny side In tho old cemetery nt Lyme,
Conn , the husband s name spelled with an c, the
wile s without. Chief Justice Walte is a son of the
eldest boy; Representative Walt U a son of one
of the middle pair.

The HepreRentatlve, though ot almost patriarchal
age an 1 the oldest man In the House, having been
born In 1S11, retains all his families lu excellent
condition and thinks nothing ot walklog to the Capi-
tol from his lotglngs at the Hamilton House. His
hair nnl beard are pure white, but his race Is lull
and flushed with health, his eye Is keen and bright,
and he steps off ns smartly as most mn with half
his burden of years on the 4th of March, when he
completes his slth term In Congress, he will end
his public career, which has bceu a long and v arlcd
one, and retire to rwlch topisa the remainder of
his life In well camel quiet.

Col John Bay has added to his collection or his
torlcal curiosities an album containing the photo-
graphs and autographs ot something like a hundred
of the celebrities of the war period. Many of those
who survive would scarcely recognize themselves,
so queer an 1 liumaturcdu they look in the plctureaot

ngu. Lincoln and his Cabinet of
course arc I here, and nearly all the great generals
or the Union armies Portraits are mere also ol
men w hose names were then much lu the mouth ut
rame, but tailed or transmission to the new genera
lion There are a rew, too, who Eccm tohav e Btopped
growing old when the war was dosing, and look
now precl-cl- y as they did tweuiy-flv- c years ago
Anuug these are Simon Cameron, oue or the veiy
tew who havecjine down 10 113 from that heroic
generation. Manynw grizzled or gray, scaut of
scalplocks anl wrinkled of Iron!, appear In these
photographs with d irk and liuahy beards, domes of
thought well thitched from tho weather, foreheads
yet smooth aud eye corners untrodden of the crows
It la curious to note how many men who now In ag.'
are Justly called handsome wcro then not at all
prepossessing to look uku. Probably the luost
uotable instauce is Blaine, whose photograph shows
bim to be a rather shock-h- e uted

with none of that sleek, dlgnllled, and
well kept air which later yeirs hivo brought him
"butiMefCov, to,, shows up as a very pet ollir per-
sonage, while 1'iU John I'orler, lull bearded and
soldierly or bearing, looks l.oWIv out reckless ol the
coming years or c ilumny and Injustice w lilch nrc lo
break and blauch hliu.

Actors are supposed lo realize OJcir W ilile s Ideal
aud make themselves ItwtrutncutH on wlileh every
wind or passion may freely play; nnl sj to an e.
tent they ilo, some, nils! to their own speedy de-

struction, llut the actors who achieve real great-ues- s

lu their art lusul ite themselves, as It vv ere, nnd
lejru to play with the flea Ily lightnings or passion
as securely as tho Orient il plays
wllh his fmgless python. Thus It Is lhat no find
successful players, whllu living In nu atmosphere ol
Arcadian sentimentality, come to have as firm a
grip on their flu vines as the most
hard rislcil money getter lo be met lu the marts of
tralc. 'there are exceptions, however, and
conspicuous among them Is l'dwlu Booth. How
many great nctors or artists are there who vvoald
year after year sacrifice Ihousaiids of dollars to a
mere sentiment, us he has d jnc by his persistent

to come to Washington? 'that he should
huvodlsllked lo visit Washington lor many years
after the shocking tragedy of the llth of April was
natural, an I perlups discreet on his part;hulfor fif-

teen years there has been no really god reason for his
action. That he persists lu his refusal shows his
nightly mountings of hollow sentiment have not cat
loused his heart.

It is not generally known th it tvv o se nous ago an
extraordinary effort was made to Induce Booth to
cutnc to Washington. A petition was gotten up,
headed by no less a 11 uue Hun that ot 1'resldcut
Arthur, folloncd by those of lhe members of the
Cabinet, Justices or tho bupreme Court, Ucueral of
tho Army, uu humors utid members of lhe House
In plenty, aud couv eyed by special messenger to Mr,
llootn. Ihc petition urged Him strongly to put
aside his preju lice and assured hlmofsucli a recep-
tion as never uctor got here. In addition, Manager
Albaugh agreed to give Iilm practically tho gross
receipts of tho engagement, llut all iu vain. Even
this appeal, than whleh no more flattering one was
ever made to an aclor, his deep rooted prejudice re-

sisted. That rejected petition will bo the proudest
legacy Booth will leave 10 his heirs.

riouiocynlo calls attention lo tho fact that an
agent ot ineboclcty for the I'reventloti ot Cruelty
to Animals has been making a tour through w cstcru
Pennsylvania to see that the mules arc properly
cared turatil uotoverwursc I In mines where chll
dren from six years up spent twelro to four Ice n

hours ailay picking coal lo help ihclr fathers eke
out an existence. Washington cynics need not go
away from home to Hud a siml'ar example of the 111.

consistencies of hutuanllarlaiilsin. Weal)
know what a sourco or stcaly anilely the street
railway "hill horses" are to the agent of lhe boelcty
forlhel'rcveutlonof Cruelty to Animals, llut who
erer thinks of the wretched boys, s me of them eer.
talnly not twelve rears ol igo, who look adcr those
much 'these poor boys stind
aud lie arouu I the stations In all sorts of
weather mil until all hours of the night, steadily
accumulating disease, but none ot our

concerned about I heir weUare. A few
days ago, when the mercury was us near zero asll
has gut here this winter, I saw one of those boys oil
Elcvculh street taking his illuuir nl nsio. 'the
wind wus bluer cold aud niowiug a perfect gale.
'1 no boy sal on an old box, with bis dinner pall be
tween lilslegs, dividing his attention between that
aud his horses. Ills poor hands nerellvid wllh cold,
aud as he eruuehe I inei c he was u plclure ot misery
that would have forced a glance ot plly from the
very spirit of mallguaucy, But as his eye caught
mine through the slcam tint arose from tils rapidly
cuolliig tolfee heuclually sinlledl HowMark'Jap
ley would hivecuvlcd that boy,

A tul.'liiliil t'lite.
'Jo show h iwiiupcrfettsurvejlng often leads lo a

good ileal of trouble, a casein question Is cited ol a
recent transfer ot properly on 1' street, home years
ago a Mrs. Oysttrmyer built u house 011 that slriet
11' ar 'liilrlicuili, aul when the lot was surveyed
alter bulldlug it, it was found llut tho builders had
gone seven luetics over oil the lot adjoining, belong,
lug to theJameshcirs. but as the parties were g

nclglitiors, the heirs of the .lame hcs executed a
deed trausterriug llio sjine to SIis oyrlcruivcr for
nothing. Mis oyslermier died au i the properly
dcseciidcdtu her daughter, Mrs. Oeorge )'. Walker,
whoforuloiiglliueicsldedlherc. Mr, Hubbaid, of
Mlehlgau, who had alriuly puiehastd ugoodly tor.
Uuu uf Hie blot k.has rctiiilly urehused the prop,
erty lioni lhe Walkers for marly fifty I lion, ,111

dollars. A new survey was male, when It was
that, luLtcail of being seven lueliesoveron

the lot of the James heirs, they weio ut tho time the
was given really oflo loot over, leaving

villi llvu Inches 01 cueroacliiiienl, Au endeavor was
made to have the heirs uf thu James estuleglvo

to do. aud
Ihc ageuis of the prnpi rty (Messrs. Iliilty A lljer)
liuvu edited Willi thu James heirs by paying litem
five liuudrcd dollars lor lliclr five Inches fruut, with
uilepthiifslkly-llvufeel- , which all uousller u very
fair busiuessai lion uf the heirs

A Hint In fill) I.uwiuulKirs.
I, o. 'limes Democrat )

We trust that tnoy (thu UgUluturcs) will iccog-11I.- 0

the fat t that thu limes uro hard uud will let off
I ihc pcup.o us ! ulcutiy us tliey can this year

Till! CASUAL Ol'NIO.

(Iocs to n tlcccptlon nml Mnlicsn D.rniori'.
Whatever maybe silt about tho morsls of the

men and boys tn this clly, whether they ho good or
bid, high or low, there Is no question about tho rest
of the population. The women show a uniform de-
pravity, A totalise, of principle, an unscrnpnlons
disregard for others, mitk all their sctlons. I con-
fided this opinion to a friend, "(treat Heavens! '
lie exclaimed,"! thonghtyou re vered women; where
have you been to get snch a crasy cynicism ns. that!"
"To a publlo tecepllon," 1 said. Ills taco ch vnged
ntoncc; he had been there. "Yes," he said sadly,
"but jolt must admit they nto hot like that

twahtedtn nrglio tho case wllh him,
bnthe got away, t wanted to convince hltn Ihnl
Ihcrolstiovlttneln lack of opportunity lo do evil.
1 wanted to convince him of tho gillt of moral turpi-tud- o

I had dlsiiovere I; but lto la aiHaVrlcd man, and
his wife was there. 1 siw her walk up past the line
whero t had been patiently progressing by Inches
for an hour. Sho smiled ns she went by and walked
Blralght up to tho port h. 1 saw her standing on the
exterior or tho dense crowd thero for a minute, saw
her make some smiling remark to tho policeman
there, then, when ho turned his bark to keep a
team of prancing horses from charging into
the swarm ot women, sho glided past him and up
the steps. 1 had been thero In lino ever since s
o'clock, When I finally got Inside, weary nnd
chilled with standing, I met her Jnst coming out.
Sho said she had a lovely time, bho shook hin is
with Mrs. Cleveland; then sho went around Inll.c
corridor and got a good look at her dress, nnd sat
down tor a long lime aud heard tho band play, and
sho guessed she hid heller go now. I suppose she
went homo an 1 boasted to her husband about her
smartness, and that was why ho didn't care to hear
my homily on the reception manners of women. I
am glad 1 went to tho reception. It was very
tedious nnd unpleasant. 1 endured martyrdom
standing an hour and a halt In line, and then emerg-
ing, flattened and elongated but alive from tho flnal
sqnecre at tho steps. I thought Mrs. Cleveland
looked tired but heroic, nnd very pretty and sweet.
t did not see her dress. 1 hey vvoald not let me
stand by the door In tho corridor to look at her. II
certainly was not worth all ih.it trothlo to get a
passbg glance at even such a lovely yotng woman
ns Mrs. Cleveland, llut It was worth while to dn.
cover that the public tecepllon Is tho jreit public
demoralizer. No wife of mlno shall ever nllend
one. 1 do not wish her to be exposed, to snrh
temptatlous. 1 am afrild Bho might do like all lhe
others. There are si row who hive iiuralisianilni
enough to stand and tako their linn when
they see tho unprincipled nnd lhe unman-
nerly walk pist to an cisy victory. 1 saw
tho triumph ot audacity and cffmnlcry over
patient endurance. I saw women beating a police-
man. Horrid spectacle t And every time one more
bold and ndrolt than the others glided past Iho poor
badgered man tho multitude laughed nnd cheered
her, and tried lo emulate her, until the po'leo had lo
actually lay hands on Ihcm to keep them back.
perceived that lo keep any sort or order and to have
Justice done to all It would bo necessary to havo a
policeman stationed every yard ot the way, nnd one
warranted obdurate to feminine smiles au I wiles ut
that. Nowwhalfor: A gaugor strikers? A mob
of school-boy- s going to a circus? No, these have
some respect ror each other's rights. Only ror ladles,
dressed In their best, going on a summer afternoon
to make a cill! True, n few men scattered here
and there were so much under Iho Influence or their
rcraale leaders that they adopted the s uue ncrarlous
methods to get on. Fortunately for mankind, few
ot them fall Into that crowd nhd tbit temptation,
but tho mothers bring their chll Iren and Instruct
them In publlo manners or tho same school : how to
get ahead ot others, the fine arts of squeezing and
crowding, the advantages of "check" in a crowd.
These are tho useful points which the rising genera-
tion pick up at tho publlo reception. On the whole,
in spite or the discoralott nud tallgoc endured, t nm
Kla 1 went, tor I Bee an opportunity to do some
missionary work without making n Journey to any
ot the heathen countries.

I am going 10 organize a crtmde against lhe pub.
lie reception. It I cannot get that abolished I will
try at least to prevail upon women who go to them
to take their every day manuera and ue Ihcm.
AHncltM n Fragile Theory HiMlltoiiln II.

It Is high time that old notion ot the unhealthful
nessof cllmblngstalrswelo etploled. Ihere Isa
popular Idea that Ills ruinous to the heillh,

women, to go up nnd dowu stairs It de-
serves to be relegated to that limbo where Iho ami-lat- e

supper theory has gone, aud all the other old
bugaboos and scarecrows ot hifienc are fist going.
it Is the most fallacious or all an lyet the most prev-
alent, ion meet women every diy In Iho full
bloom of health who lament the fact Hint they have
logo up so many stairs, and re illy wonler how
they live. Ihey reitlly do live In cvjpcrtallon of
some physical break-dow- n from constantly going up
stairs, aud arc astonished Ihit It does not come
sooner. "Oh, don t these steps almost afff you?"
says the sympathizing occupint ot a fourth-floo- r
roomtoanotncronltie fifth. "InJeed,I wonder I
don't die," Is the reply.

I hav e a frlen living In a small W estcrn city vv ho
tells me with exultation how he has p'anned au
bullta bouse U on one flojr. "I don t want my
wife an old broken-dow- n womau before she s forty
from climbing stairs." ".My misguided filcnd," 1

say, "your wire will prubably die ot milarla before
forty, for no room on Ihegrouud floor Is fit for a
sleeping room. You will then have lhe pleasure ot
seeking a second wire, and you will probably tako a
woruan who has lived In a six story hunse, with her
room at tho top. Only In such will you Uud Ihc phy-
sique which you so much admire."

The truth Is that rooms aro not only brighter,
pleas inter, and lu n purer atmosphere two or three
stories trom the ground, but the necessary excrelse
to get lo them Is Ihc very thing one needs for
health. Eucicise needs no dclcnsc. Lverv one ad-

mits that It Is ncccssiry to health, even If the) duu
practice It, but while It Is considered healthful to
walk, to dance, to skate, to row, to fence, to swing
ones weight about in all sons ot arllllu vl gymu is
lies, It Is still thought injurious to walk up stairs
In fact. It Is oue or the best forma of ecrelsc,aud
many a woman who grumbles at climbing stairs,
and "wonders how she stun Is it," owes her he ilth
lo It. I'eople will pay money to tug at n health lift,
or buy somu eostly incchaulial device fordcvelop
Ing musele, while Ihey overlook a more eilleai Ions
exercise, and bewail lliclr lot If thPlr lick of money
compels them to climb an cxlri flight otstalrsj
day.

I know a harming girl of eighteen who Is the
picture ulexuberiutheaMli. Her room is on the
slxm floor, nnd she mounts live flights uf stairs h ill
acloreu times a diy with perfect case, bho even
runs up n practice I Ihluk rather exlremc-b- ut she
has done It so much that she never gels winded.
Sne can walk lu Alexandria. Mie can jump over a
scries of parlor chairs without disarranging her lour.
nure or her bangs. As sho takes 110 systemntlo ex-

ercise and pays no attention lorules of health, I con-
sider hcrsplendl I physical coudltlon largely lhe re
sultof tho unconscious training she has given her-
self Ingoing up stairs. "Ah," aiys the continued
thetirlst,"vvlialeanyoutcllby a girl of eighteen?
At twenty-liv- e she will be a wreck. I tell yuu
women can t stand It." But look at this lady; she
lives lu the same huusc; she goes constantly up
and down stairs; she looks perhaps live years older
than uiyactlvo little fi lend. Herhcillh Is perfect
It Is the girl's mother. What have tho dangers of

iloue for her 1 And tho grandmother
Is III lug In the siuie house lu admirable health, aud
as active as any wotnuu can well be. 1 challenge
any one to produce a person whoso health has been
really Injured by going up stairs, that tho nuffuii
of Its being iinhcalihlul has mused u great many
people to fancy themselves Injured by It I admit,
but I ileny tint it Is really injurious, on tho other
hand, properly done, It Is luHltlvcIy liencflclal,

I say to all, "Climb stairs as much as you can
Don't go pautlng and lalioiiug up, bewailing your
lot, but hold your chin up and your body erect, aud
walk up wllh dignity and yet with speed. Then as-

sert. If you can, th it you havo not brought all lhe
muscles Into healthful action, anl deepened your
respiration, and made your blood circulate more
freely. Learn to carry your weight upstairs with
out effort nnd you will carry the weight of increas-
ing years also with case."

JOE WILLARD'S CORNER.

Ilo still Nell It for is Million nullum.
Nearly cveryold Washltigloiilan is perfectly fa

miliar with the unnatural lint aul money feuds
that exist liclvvceu tho three rich W lllards lleury
A., Joseph, aud Caleb C, Wlllarl and especially
how Joseph does everything In his power lo balk
Caleb In his march of Improvement ou 1' and Four-
teenth streets, us to Mr, CO, Willard, moro than
any one else, belongs tlioi relit ol unking 1' slrret
the mart Hlsto-diy- , 'lhe small piece of properly
that adjoins the Ebbitt House on I' si rot Is uu ex
ample of how relentless Is tho vvarf ire of Joseph
Willard against his brother, 'lhe handsome lot
that for ycirs bus remained au eyesore al I

audi' streets, norlliwisl loruer, belongs 10

Mr. Joseph Willard, and 111 my stories are told of
tho tulcavorsrt real estate agents to linn liise II,
and oue or recent dale will bear ptiblicalioii. A
lertaln agent went to see him uu I was recelvidlu
Iho must cordial manner, and engaged In the follow.
Ing conn rsillou:

".Mr. vv lliaril, I iisioeaiicii iu seu yuu in relation
to thu lot ai ross ou the corner,"

"Mi, yes," said Mr. Willard, "nlec lotlhat."
"It eerlalnly Is," said the agent; "and. as 1' street

Is improving wi rapidly. Ill it place ought lu he oc-

cupied by a nice building "
"No doubt," said Mr. Willard In lhe blanks! of

manner. "1 agree wllh yuu curdially."
'lhe agent communed to breathe freely, for ho

Imaglued that at last ho was approaching 11 trials,
and had accomplish!.! what 01 Hers had so often
failed over.

"Now, M r. W lllai d," lie s il I, "I he firm I re pre se ut
and Iho parlies who ilesliu Iho lot ale so pleased
Willi lis locality Unit they liavodranu up a rough
piauof a bull ling Ihey will ercit;"lhu agent Iheu
spreading out thu slid is lo show .Mr. W lllard.

"1 hat's right, Just thu idea," slid Mr. Willard,
rubbing his hands together uul suilllng apvtrou
Ulug smile uttho happy agent lu that

look of his.
AflergJliigover thu papers thoroughly aul ills

cusslug Hitm, the agent then h ltd:
"Now, Mr. Wlllanl, in view of all this, w list no

1011 wnnt for your lot?"
"Oue million il blurs'" hissed Joseph In Ills callous

way.
'i no isjor agi ul lit arly fainted, uud, us hifgatlu red

Ids plans logelher uud 111 ide his escape, Ihls reuuik
followed hliu."

"tall again; delighted Iosco Ion "
It Is utilcrstood that thu ugeiil ripiisciile I Iho

proprietor of Iho httltlmut e .loo r it no, who desiri a
to erect a bulldlug to eclipse that of HiuAujiou Iho
lidjolulug square.

I.urlal y Kuril Aulliiirx,
letor ( htrbullvii Is following In M. Kenan's

train, uud muy expoct tho same sort of criticism uo.
corded inu wise uld Orli utallst alii r the publk alluu
ot the "Abbesse do Juuarro." M I'hi rbulli i's latest
novel, now appearing lu tho pages of inc.viiie
ifiseux-.toiidej- is bulder lhaii auythiug lie has
heretofore uudcrtakeit. 1 deals with the relations
of the sexes, divorce, materialism, eta. In a maucer
which lieu the Academy may feel incline I to re-

prove, uud which is uliogether loo uurestrulued aud
robust for tin e I tastes of Iho arlstoiralto
rcudcrs with whom lie has so long bceu vi ular

JW1. NEW TOBK LETTEK.

lnaliln llcw or Miscode' Rtrrtlott
Van OlclcliliKt 1,'iirry IMcvv York The
MctJIyrm llojrott The Worltf, tltci
llornlcl, nml Joe Ilorririt
Ntinleesipcnreaii Sliicecss,

(special Correspondence
Maw YmiK.JsnnsrySMT,

One ot lhe dtllles Mcro pilbllshed a pecla1 tnthe
effect that the deadlock In tho Indiana Uglsiatnro
over the election of a United States Scnilor miy yet
be broken by a union nt enough llepubllcnns who
will revolt against caucus tttle and tho Democrats
to effect the election of n Democrat. 1 nm told thai
the recent del llock between Miller nnd Morion, of
this utile, was broker! In favor nl Hlscock by a
slmllir threat ot a number of Republicans who per-
sonally like Host 00 Coukllng, to unite
wlththoDrmocratatoiiomlnito Conkllng. It was
a perfectly teasibie scheme, and could havo been
made to succeed If Miller and Morion had remained
stubbornly In the flold much longer. Thero aro
enough political friends and debtors ot Roscoc
Conkllng among tho Republicans In tho Legislature
to hav c dono Ihls If tho Democrats wcro united, and
It would havobcoiiRoolpilitlcs for them to have
dono this, incy could not elect one of their own
number, nnd to elect Conkllng would bo to dtlve
tnorodceply the already entered wedgo which has
partly split tho Republican party In this Hlale. It
would havugone fiirtownrd dcfevilng tho rcttoml.
nation In tsssot Mr. Ill vino for the Presidency, since
Iho argument might well bo used that Mr. Blaine
could not eirry New York with Mr. Conkllng in an
Inflnenllil po'lllcal office In open hostility to him
It Is questionable whether the election ot Mr.

is not an unavol lablo memec to Mr. lllalne, ns
Il brings Into prominence surllclcnlly to suggest his
candl lacy for Iho Presidency n mm who hnsnnlled
the patty in this Stato without antagonizing Mr.
Coukllng. Un loublcilly no such menaco to Mr.
Ulalnc was Intended, but 11 Is thero nevertheless,
nu I though the Republican newspapers do not com-
ment on this view of HIscocK's election, you can
hear It talked of by politicians of all parties. Two
curious features aro connected with this Conkllng
movement. Tho New York lloiM, which Is Demo-
cratic If anything, wis the only paper which
urged the nomluailon or Mr. Coukllng, who Is as
near lo being a Republican as lie can be to anything
bulaCotikllnglte. Thoilcfeatotthlsvery nearly per-
fected combination Is credited to
rhom is C. l'latl, Ihc assoclito ot Mr. Conkllng, nnd
Ihc 0110 whoso example In resigning when tlarflcld
Ignored tho New York henitors Conkllng promptly
folloncd. It Is generally thought that Conkllug led
lu tint milter, but, ns a matter ot ficl, l'latt was
the first to determine and act.

'lnnncllvonnlsigtcloiisloc.il politicians, ono a
Republican, Mlclnel Dady, the other a Dcmocrallo
Assemblyman nud tor fifteen years

Dcinocritle National Convention nnd
committees, Kdwsr I Moore, of lllchmond County,
In this stnte, wcro dlicilsslng tho chances ot Mr.
Clcvclind'HiDininallon. Mr. Moore said Cleveland
wouldn t have n delegalo trom this fetnte. Mr.
Dady said he would bo nominated on the first ballot.
"1 hen ho will bo beaten by 150,1100 lu this btilc,"
said Democrat Mooro. "By Mr. Blaine, yes,"
chimed lu Dady. I mentioned Col. Limont's collec-
tion of expressions by the papers favorable to the
President's nomination. "Hell Hod devilish few
here, I ciu till Iilm," said Moore; "and two thirds
of the Democrats In the Legislature arengainsl him.
1 know, for I canvassed them."

A viry curious fcatureof metropolitan lire In lhe
religious aspect, It I may so call It- -Is the boycott In
Dr. McOlynu's parish ngiliisl Dr. Donnelly, who,
after fifty others hi I refined, consented to succeed
the popular 1 rlcsl with tho courage, like l'eslus.to
hnvcnpttiionsor hlsowuon secular subjects. The
pirishloneisrertisetocoutrlbutotothechurch; they
will nut attcnl any other conlesslonal than Dr.
Slclllynu s.and dtclluo absolution of sins at Dr
Donnelly s hnnds orthoso ot his assistants the
cliun h Is besiege I by tho parishioners, but Is barri-
caded by iho new priest an 1 defended by the city
police, lhe servants of Dr. McOlynn guard his
pipcisiuhls room lu tho rectory ho has had to
no union, nil I openly doty the new priest and

ns "an old seoundroll' The eonles-Blon-

box of Dr. Mctllynn Is decorated with
wreaths and stars lttd crowns anl thorns in most
expensive tlowers, and women guard It from what
Ihey call desecration. Kvcr since the church was
consei rated a limp swinging before the aliar has
been kept lighted day and night until rather
Mcblynn was deposed. 'Ihen the sacrlslan re-

signed, the oil was uot replenished, and the light
n ent out. 1 he p trlshloners hive started a fuud for
tho support ot Dr. Mclilynn, win practiced what he
preached lu Ihc Henry Ucorgecatnrilgn, nnd gave
ulllo the poor. But they will glvo nothing lo sup
port the chinch, and the p lle.c are sutnmorrod to nt
tend al the chinch next blindly au I demnnJ len or
flftcen cents admission. 'Ihls revolt Is certainly a
slugulir action In a body or religious men and
women generally supposed lo be most slavish In
their obeisance to nny church decree.

lhe coil strike, too, 'presents some curious
tenures ol life In this vast hive ot suffering human
Ily. lhus far It hi) hurt only the poor who belong
to the diss responsible fur the strike, nud

purchase of coil ror free dlstilbu-Ho-

lo tho suffcilng hive had to be resorted to
home of the siencs of pivcrty described ere most
painful, aud If the f iinine couscqucut on this strike
continues much longer the sufferlug must krow to
be very greet. Coil praelleu'ly costs from into
f20a ton to those whoso ineins compel thcin to buy
by the bag und even by the pall tu'lat a time. 'Die
.big steamship lines shuw some sign of embarrass
incut, and one or two large iu inufacturlca havo bceu
shut down iu consequence of the famine; but prac-
tically It Is only tho Blrlkers aud lite poor who
suffer.

'the richer classes nffcclcd 111 Iho city 111c the
down ton 11b inkers and the pafevdeposlt companies,
wtio own mid which reccivo largo amounts of
money .111 mm milks, 'lliclr alarm Is unfeigned
aiiduticoiiccilcd. 'llicy evidently hive little f.illli
In the strength of Ihclr Iron boxes I waslold bya
man of large experience lliat he did not believe
Iheio vveiehuir n dozen safes lu New York City
nhlch could rceist 11 mob half uu hour. Private
guards or banks and sate deposit compinlcs hive
bceu doubled uud Ircblcd lu many Instances, though
Ihctcvvmilt be 110 defense ugilust a dclcrmliied
mob. 'Ihclr fcirs miybo I lie, but Ihey eerlalnly
exist.

vpc iklug of thu II ui lit reminds me lo nay that the
recent trip of Col. John A. Cotkcrcll, the managing
editor, lo Burope give occasion fir sumo busy
tongues to cln nl lie a rumor that Col. Cockerel! and
his principal, Mr. ulllzcr, had quarreled, and that
Col. Cockerell wuiild shortly lake tho editorship of
tho Mm. He recently returned, and I uicutloncd
the rumor to hliu. ilo and that he had gone to
I'urupe on business which It was thought would
01 copy hi in for Hlx necks; he ha (closed it up aud
returned In live weeks, uud was back at his old desk
again. I was not surprised at this, for I had pre-
viously come to Iho conclusion that .Mr. I'ullim
knew ho had Iheablest muinglng editor in New York
since Frederic lludsou'n iliy.uud was not likely lo
part wllh hliu uudcr any irciitiiMnucca.

Tulking or luausglug editors, I sco that
mounts B. Conuery, formerly managing editor ol
the lliiald, has been, ippulntcd bccrclnry of

in Mexico. Coiiucry's case Is another example
of Iho folly of abiu lolling one's profession for
polities, 'think ol giving up a responsible, position
lu Juuriiullsin for such n posi as hecrctary of I

or even Minister, to such a dead alive coumry
is Mexico, where tho only thing Inspiring seems lo
beji'ifijHH Conuery Is a thin, wiry fellow, of llllle
uccuitvuablliiy,unluiso!iticly without any trails
thai will in ike hliu a dlplmiat, unless II Is Hi it he Is
Inclined to be JcBiiiileal and set relive. I met his
predecessor us tiniiaglng editor of tho lleniM, Mr,
I'ulmuii, a few days ago. He lia prematurely old
man. Almost ull Iho men lu Hint position ou lhe

ei ahl woro themselves out with overwork, vexa-
tion of spirit, und nervousness, .loo Howard tells
me that on his receut visit lothlscjiiutry James
(lurdoii Bennett offered him Iho position of man-
aging editor of tho llual'l for threo years at a
salary of (150 per week for Hie first year, fioo for
the second year, nud JiO'J for the third year. But ns
Joseph us euros, uecurdlug to hist ash book, f33,isio
a year, this offer was declined, particularly as How-
ard was told that ho would luvo no supervision
over Hie editorial page.

I alluded briefly last week to iho production, tho
night lietore the close of my kite r, of "1 he Taming
of tho hhrcw" at Daly's 'Ihcatre. I should have
llkcdloliavospikeuthenat greiter length ol the
performance, but could uol.nulas It wis, In the
liasiouflranacrlpllunhy my amanuensis, lwnsiuadu
to Hay that "many minds" were lu doubt as to
whelher Mr, Daly or Miss llchiti was to lie credited
wllh tho excellencies of tho prolm liou. What 1

wrote was "some minds," and 1 cspei hilly alluded lo
two or three pern ms wh write tor tho papers In tho
interest of other 111 lingers who are anxious to do- -

prlvoMr. Halyof Ihusirvlies ol Miss llchuti. Al)
attempts or mis s irt lu tint jgoulze this lady uu I her
manager, or auy of thecuiiipiuy an I Mr. Daly, will,
lumuoiivimeo, prove futile, .Mr, Daly his in Ids
large louipatty uiuropersms who hive been loyal
tohliu furuiiny yeirslhati any other manager lu
Aincrlci. Mr. Lewis, Mr, Fisher, Mrs, 111 belt, and
suite others hivuprubibly been for twenty years
nnntliiuoiislyiueiiibcrHoI Daly s company. Others
h ivuserve I with hint with nit Interruption lir len
years. He hint slow lo engage new talent when
ho tllsuivers it, aul muster hlsiompitiy to whom
he has given opportunity au i instruction were wise
enough lo rem 1I11 Willi htm through adversity, aud
ate nut likely to uliiiuloii hliu now that Ihey uro
ineiiibersofllinilratcouipauy lu America, playlug
111 one ot the most succeisriil or theatres, llut
"many miudi"uiu not dlvl led as to who is iiiaua- -

gerof Daly's only Iho two or three that wouldlUe
lo divide hit i ouipuiy sous lo Hccuro one or two
available "stars ' for rival managers.

'1 lie production of "lhe 'laming of tho Mirew"
wus one of Mr. Daly's greuiest triumphs of stago
management. I regard it as by far Iho liuesl piece
of work liu has event mo; perfect lu almost every
detail of stage selling, costuming, uud acting, 1'os
sibly some might Ihluk Mr, Daly not entitled 10 tho
credit ol this latter characteristic) ot his production,
but I wo or Hut olucidcnls ot the rchcuisdls establish
proof that he is. As they uro curious Illustrations
of Ihegicatlabirur theatrical management, I veil
turu tori lulu tht m. When heiuiue to east "llio
'I, lining ot the rlliriw" Mr, Daly, who lots ulivujs
been told by Ihuso who know least about his bust
uess Unit he ha I a supcillulty of talent on his pat
roll, found ho was really short of It, Ho llrsluf all
casta lady topliy lbs part of tho Page, who In the
Induction Is dlrguisiil us a lady. At Hie last 1110

mint, rather than violate llio old legend that thero
wcro nu women actors lit Kiiglaud lit Khaki spcaro's
day, ull female irts being played by youths, lie en
gaged a young nun to play tho part 'J he result
was Unit all tho humor as well as llio consistency of
tho sceiio was maintained, which would have been
saulllctd If a woman had played the dlrgulted page.
He wanted also au actor to play the Lord a small
j art 111 the Induction and engaged (Jeorgo Clarke,
WHO lud oip 9 bi en with Dal lu a j roiuluut capac

ity, but hid gone on to other theatres, where he
evinced a disposition tn rant. Ills rngspement wllh
Mr. Daly for the Lord was made wllh the distinct
understanding that he mnst speak the lines as Daly
wanted them. Mr. W llllam (lllbctl, a stipetlot char-
acter Actor, was selected to play tho patt ot Sly,
hitherto played sa a drunken bntToonof tho lowes
Rtoyellng sort) but Mr. Daly Itisisled that Ihc
drunken antics tio abandoned, and tho wit and phi-
losophy ot the character be most emphasized. Ho
was equally particular Inregstd to every detail of
eostnnre and scenery nnd thedreorallonh; amlthcso
ate all strictly and accurately historical, even to tho
use of a set of antique fnrnlluro which came from a
Venetian palaco of tho X Vim eenlnry, tho period ot
thcpUT. Asa whole, theprodnctlonot "ThoTnm-Ingo- t

tltoBhtew"ls a marvel ot beauty nnd per'
lection. days In nlvnticeBfld
I would niltlso Mtanfects cotitrmhlatlng a visit Hi
New Yolk loteseno seats by mail for Iho most at-

tractive performance In Ihc clly. Al Iho second
matlnco the sign, "Standing Room Only," was

for the first llmo nla matinee performance
In this clly; and certainly threo liundrcdladlcsslood
In Iho lobbies dining tho wholo performance.

It has been so often positively and aulhorllallvely
announced that Mrs. James Brown Potter was en.
giged to Messrs. Abbey on for a theatri-
cal starring tour In this cunntry tint I called on Mr.
tchoclTel,nnl Jocosely nsked him lu let 1110 have a
copy ot tho contract wllh tho lady, "Tho real,
gcnulno one?" ho nsked, laughingly. "Oh, I sup-
pose yon havo only one," I replied. "And yon wnnt
a copy for publication?" "Why not? Tho public
would like lo sic II?" "And will you print It In

full?" "Certainly." "Then you Bhnll tmvo il nn
that condition only," and ho handed me, from n
number In the drawer ut his desk, a blank form that
was headed, "Sharing contract." "And havo yon no
other with Mrs. Potter?" "No, nml never had."

Mrs. HchocfTcl wns present Agnes Booth, on Iho
stage, you know and wc fell to discussing profes-
sional beauties oil the stage. Abbey and Hchocffel
arc tho managers who brought Mrs. I Jingtry to this
country tho first tlmo. They made a great deal of
money out of her nl the term? sho then demanded,
but 1 fancy they did not think so well nt a second
venturo on tlio conditions llio lady wished to exact,
and It came nut, lu tho cotirso of the conversation,
that Mr. Abbey did not Hunk highly of professional
beauties' In thclrown country that they nro most
honored away from home. This may have been a
conclusion drawn from experience with Mts Lang-tr-

hero and In I'ngland, where sho was novcr a
financial success as here, whcio alio wns a social
failure. But I think that Mrs. Poller Is so thor-

oughly an American beauty, bo charming n lady In

the very best society, and bo pleasing an nctrcss,
that she could not fall of a great success on the
stage.

I asked Mrs. Booth who wis tho modfsle who "de-

signed and executed ' tho superb costumes she
wears In "Jim tho Penman." "The dressmaker
of the President's wile," Bhc answered. "W ell, my
question becomes ono ot national Importance, and
It Is your duty to the nation, nnd particularly to

the Capital, to tell who Iho noil's'? Is."
"Ohl Bho would blush lo find herself famous," said
Mrs. Booth; "and besides she Is oneot thoso who
dare not let their names nnd tho names ot their cus-

tomers bo known." "And was lint Iho niodWc's
that Mrs. Cleveland so successfully 'eluded tho
newspaper men7" "1 hat was her secret recess for
several days " "How many gowns did Mrs. Cleve-
land purchase? And can t you give mo a descrip-
tion of Ihcm 7 How did sho pose? And did you
pose her?" To all of which questions Sirs Booth
smilingly shook her head, not tn denial, tint in
token of her disinclination to nnswer such Imperti-
nences. "Were they very costly7" "Ohl now,
now," she said In a tone clearly deprecatory ot
further catechising, "yon 11 hive lo ns. Madame
Allesl" "Ohl then lhe national Is
Madame Allcsl" "Welt, now It soul, but you must
not print lu" Hot society nud curiosity demand
publicity.

Did nuy ono ever snpposelhat thero was a market
hero for meteorites? W'c'l, there Is; these myste-
rious visitors rrom the heavens are buught for pur-
poses of analysis In the Interests of Jewclcrr, geolo-
gists, mineralogists, nud of science generally. Mr.
Ueorge F. Kunz, or Ilohokcn, N. J , n member
of the Academy of bcienecs, nud the mineralogist of
Messrs Tlftiny A Co, the great Jewelers of Union
Square, has a collection ol slxly meteors, and Is
anxious to buy us many more as can bo touud and
rorwRrdedtohlui. lio pijs any reasonable prleo
within the ineins or nil cuthusnsllc student tor
genuine specimens. He is preparlug a paper for the
Government on the subject, ami another tor I lie Fish
Commission ut Washington-o- u peirls, both of
which will be made a pirt of the anuuil reports of
the Depirftncnts. WnrtiM r. (I. bits-i-

GRAPE AND WINE CHAT.

The refined taste and Intuitive knowledge ol lhe
proper nutritive virtues of a glass of table wine nl
Ihc meal among people lu wlue countries considers
thelackot that llqnlilon the firnlly luard a gross
rault. A dinner, be Ihc vim Is ever bo choice, with-
out the assimilative glass uf wlue, In a Frenchman s
opinion, Is not above Iho pauper s meal.

IhcnomcnUntiueof vimrcrn vines, a subject of
supreme Indifference to the avengo wine dca'er,
would appear lo bo without an) Interest to the wine
consumer, this la wrong 'Iho raw material
(gr ipoi con lllions Its pro lucl, (wine ) Ou lhe uob'e
qualities ot llio vine Unit pro luces It depend tluse
ot the wine.

Tho dlsgrico Into which Cillfotula wlucs have
fallen, and unrorliinvlely are sill! kept by the pres-
ence In unlimited ipi tnliiles of die 10 stuff, which, If
not right awiy adulterated white pissing through
different h mds. Is I irgcly couip jsed or lhe juice of
the California grape. Inherited from the Mexicans,
callcltho Mission urnpc, proline, lusclms to eat,
beautiful In sh ipu and size, but alien in csllmittou
with rull reasiu for wlno purpincs, cheap In price,
anl still abundant.

'regress and reform in viticulture lu California
ineiutliiipnncd varieties in the liucyirds II will
cieriidounllolhoglory of amatiliko C. A.

to hue during his administration hh Male
Commissioner dedicated Ills energy and iiijlchlcss
I ilcnts to this reform, 'lhe Intelligent oues or lhe
grape growers followed his leid l'lopagalors of

s .iccllunllzitlons hue reaped golden
harvests. Millions heve uccriicd Ihcrcfrom luCilt- -
fornla populations.

One grower In bonoina County could at the New
Orleans exposition present Bio bunches or grapes
rrom tint number uf newly Introduced vinlfcra
larlelles. 'Iho choice ol Iho fittest redounded lu
ono single caso of the planting of Hums inds uf ,ie res
InthoMatolopliulsor the Plnol Nolr propigallon,
culled, for tlcntlflcillnu, Cribbs lllack Burgundy,
ot which the Introducer ut tliu'lo Kalou piintation
hail llrat demonstrated by his Burgundy wlno pro
duction lis grand merits.

An array of p'ants obtainable from tho Just named
plantation embraces names which sound well lu the
Initiated Cabernet Kiuilguun and C. rrme, Mer-lo- l,

Malbcc. Bordeaux wlno constituents aro those
from which wo hnpo lo supply the peer of lint
name. Mataro, Cailgniii, tho lliuschets, Petite
byrak, Itoussanne, Clalrello Blaueiic, will giva llio
Midi ami Heriullngo p miles. (Irussblauer, Ulaek
Burgundy, Trousseau, III110 I'orlugucne, laniuit,
(lunmy 'lelnlurlcr, Pled da I'erdrlx-cte- ry oitaof
them noble varieties and California successes, and
tho material for wlucs of quality, or at least of
taste and bouquet resembling IhoFuropea originals,
and not deprecated by the unbiassed connoisseur.

'the great question arising from tho wealth of
Huperlot material, and u question only by rapid

Americans are, lobe solved sooner
than by fill uro general loin, will be Iho reduction of
many Inloafow stand ird types of wines, An it Is,
tho pure wlucs of Auieriei, present and future, will
bo an honor lo Iho nation. v. 1'oiinixiiiit.

afftscfUiiuroug.

iSmiill Iiivesliiic'iils anil Quick "roHTs

HTOl'KN, (lltAIN, PltuVIHIONH, OIL, K1C.
l!xi aNAimtv 1'ami ill kt (mailed free )

IsAUKIH&CO..
IIIMCI-'.II- AIHII II It OK IIIIN,

Hill llronilniiy. Nets Yoili,
(Mid Dram lies)

llllnnf i.tUi ui'jt, th ufts, 1 u, iKfm il un mi inn la
nf Hi nt Hi llnlii nml Hi? Vimtlitenl. Jato mull

BE5TjiWlfft fTRcT--

BLANGARD'S
IODIDE QP IRON PILLS,

A pproi id by Iho Academy of Mei'lclncof Purls, aro
spei lallyreiaiiumi tided by Iho Medical I'tlehrllles

of llio U oild (or Ha otii i,(l iiworH.lilug silvll.cte.,)
the early siugcs of ( ousiiiniilloii, t'oiisllluiloiial
Heal. in hs, I'oitntM it lllood,nnd f irHliuulallug
uud regulutlug Iih pcriodiu course. Noiiuirenulno
unless signed "BIANUAHD, IU iuo Bmspiirle,

K. I'UUUKItA A CO., N. V Ageuis for the U, H.
Hold by llrugglsls ge 111 rally,

apll.ly

rpilKABI'llY liKI'AUTMKNr, JANI1AUV
--Ml, last. XKAI.KH 1'ltorOHM.H win 1,0 re- -
elved ul lhe oilbu of the Asshduul Kiiierlulendenl,

'Ireasury Department, uulll tto'elockP. M,'l lilts.
IIA1, ebruuryu, ISil, for mpplyiug Hie Holders
durlu)' llio balance of the fiscal year eudlng Juno au,
issl, Hchcdulrs of t lie sizes pro) dm d to be f urulshed
should accompany the ruaie elite bids, uud stule Iho
Idle e per holdt r for which each sine will be supplied
without rigsrd lo the ejuaullty that maybe ordered
by the Uncut, 'iho should ho
miliaria Myje and column lion to t'n patterns

kuowu to lhe inatketus "Woo.lruif" lloais. 'ihoright Is rest rved lo rt Jecl any or all bidsund to waive
de fee I s. Kuvolopes conlaluiug proposals should bo
marked "Proposals for bupplyliig I'llo Holdcrs,"and
udilruH.'ilio iiicheirclnry of 1110 'ireasury, wash
melon, II, k DAMlil, MANNINU, Bccrctary.

c$oM.

T.OST SATUivDAY j'VKHINU, NIMH,
--' Seventh street and Massachusetts avenue,

SKY TKlllllKll with long ears nnd short tallwtarlng nickel collar, tied with Mac velvet ribbon,
rive dollars rswsrd If returned to miMassachnsetts
nvenno northwest. Jan30.it

Hmfewt'Initoris

KE E jV

IN NIMV HF.iiM VINCI

ms

FINK W00LKN8

for

SPRING OVERCOATS.

NontYriiiNst m:v.
CALL AND PLAcr. YOUR

ORDKIlr).

GEO. T. KEEN,

merchant Tailor,

tit NiiNrrii err.

JaMttt

3arrj.
GENUINE REDUCTIONS.

TltBBll.lNCEOt' OUR

lADIy WIMPS AND FURS
AT COST.

W'e have dcicinllncdlo otter thoso goods at tho
height ot ihc Besson to ctoae them out.

Ni:AI.NVCtl'i:S.J.VCItr.TK.nllll VINIT1N,
PLUbll aRMi:N"li3 AND CLOTH HAdLANS.

MUFFd, BOAS AND FUR TRtMMlNO.

All llenlritblo CJnoilif.

WILLETT & RUOFF,
HVrrKKM ASH) FIIIIHIHIIN.

005 INaruiHylvaiila Ax-onu- c,

Jan til

Soots ami !iofis.

REMOVAL
Tomorecommodlousquarlcrs, where, with Increased
facilities, I will be enabled to give greater satisfac-
tion Uuu ever bcrorc, one portion of my new place
being devoted cxi lusively for ladles

Ladies and gentlemen who aro Buffering from
corns, bunions, or Ingrowing nali3 need seek no
lurthertor relief, as I am prepared lo cuio these
allmcnls at once.

J. J. GEORGES,
Artistic Boat and bhec Maker and Chiropodist,

OLOBH BUILDING,

1303 F STIMET NOllTIUVEST.

Sttusifal Sfiistrunwuts.

EMERSON PIANO,
The bent me Hum price 1 l'lino isa- fc. Over 42,000
nocv lu uso. ', m

Cull aud comparo wllh other 11 esof Pianos bo
lero purchasing.

STECK & CO.,
'1 he most (correct PI mo 111 1 le.

BAITS & CO.,
Hiperlor Orchestral Oran I Upright Plains

THE WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS,

Arc the HncHt now lu the market, possessing great
swcelnesjimd piwer.anlutiequilcdlil quality ot
tone.

C it ilogues lo bo had on application.
Pianos an I orgaus exchanged, repaired, Itined,

boxed, stored, nnd lor rent by the day, wick,
month, or year. Rent applied II purchased Flee-ce-

music. '1 ho only complete slock in the clly.

JlJlXlty EltEUBAVir,
clelti.tf.! 1115 V Nlrnel, Far mil.

EDWARD F. DROP
!)SS Ifinni. Ave.

Call and Examine our Largo hlock of

STENWAY
OAllLI'll, 1IALI.R1T A CUMHroN. MARSHALL

A MKNDKLL. MHKiaOL'K. DIX'Kltlt A SON, 1'.
BACON, (IIIOVEhlKKN A 1 ULLUH, Ul'KRLINU,
AND OlIlKIt

PIANOS.
PIANOS hOI.ll ON 1NHTALLMKNIK,

tJIIANIIKD, RKNl'I.D, 'lUNBD,
MUVIiD. AND MH)l(ltl).

ORGANS,
HHKET MUMCANDMimiUALMKltCHANDIKK,

AT TUB OLD STAND,

9 PENNA .AVE.

F. ELLIS & CO.,

!);I7 Fenn. Ave. N.W., near llllli si.

The Oldest ami LiitkchI
Music House In llic till),

IANOH AND omiNH MOVED, TUNED, HE- -

PAIRED, PACKED, AND rJHIPPED
11V COMPETENT MEN At'

MOIIERU'B PRIOI.S.

NcwaiHlKecoiiiMlaiHiriiiiiostiiul
Organs lor Sale or Iteiid

Joliii F. lSHihs & Co.,
931 PKNNHVLVANIA AVENUE.

Telephone Call No. 18. ac',M lie

VV. . METZEKOTT & CO.,
IMtJ Pf.KNt, AVIINIII'.

PianoN, Oi'KaiiK, and
Musical liiHlruiuciiiS.

lUSI'AIIMNIIKU 1N.1I.

.kerliig.Clougii A Wurrcn, llarduian, Kimball!
MUmUANirMUmUAI.MEllUHANlllHE.

RESTORED, ltn.ir.lvVrr.aA tletliaol youthfulManhood nil rudtncsii ausllnr In ma.
turn Die uy, Ncrtnua publll.

..IVl tklaiilinrul is I.,. i.J
tried lu ttiii bvtry known remoU. hm itUwrtHl aJlIuiJu wOfunint. ulilfsii Iih ulil .yiiiiii KIM ,. it- -
l liuwulfoM m Add mm

0. J, AIAW.N, l'uct VOlvo JJcx VIV, Nuw York City,

nrtiw' (Doortn.

MRS. SELMA RUPPERT,
OO aNiniH Mti-ou- l,

OPPOStrK I'ATBNT OI'l'IUR.
Tho attention ot tho ladles Is respeeltolly Invited to

my largo assortment of
AltT't'.siimimir'.ltltN.r'AlNlirNr.r.lW.T:.

WORK nml MATI'.ltlAI, Tor tho nnnir,
I'ANOV 1 tNKN llOODS.nsbPLASHIiHS,

rAiti.i: Nti4iit'N. niiiti'.tii nmi Mini:.
ItltAKII MltrilN.

Vull line lit
l'Mitnr'i, NVTimrv. ir.i.r. kniiiini.

NII.KN. l.r.USAMVil iVANII Nil. UN,
Mir.Nll.l.r, AltlttNllNI',

ItlllllONI.M', MIS1I OlirVA.MI.rVTN,
.FI'IIYKN.UOI.llHlllimiKStlNlOWN

WOOL,
nml KNtrriNtJ YAUKN.

Klcgant linn of
KdCUIltAL, FMXHlA, ORILNI'AL,

nml other LACKS,
citr.i'n i.inni; nik it iiiii'I'mmi,

HKIIlf PLAPIINI1, KID (lUlVRI, HANDKKlt- -
CHIKl'H, tallica niiil Children s IIOSIKitV,

s'OIINl:iN, UNIMlHWIlAlt, tll.O VI1S, mill
IIANUHNIT lVOIt.STMl IIIMHIN.

$(tmiHom.I.

NORWOOD INSTITUTE,
A SELECT IIOAKDING AND

DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LiAUlES,
NO. 1107 MSSA()lltm.ITN AVKNUF,

WASHlNtnoN, II. U.

SUMMER SESSION
AT

Norwood, Nelson ,'oinily, Virginia,
mit. and nuts, wii.Miti n. cAitmii,

JA30 111

LANGUAGES.
The ilriill, Hcliuul of l,aiignngrsi

m FOURTEENTH HTREKT N. V

nnd all other prlnclp il e lltcfl. Recognized ns superior
to all other similar institutions.

Unexcelled ndiniiinges ror learning Conversation,
llcstof iiatliotcacheis. l'eo extremely low. New
terms now lor ladies, gentlemen, nud children.

TlttAI. LESSONS t'REE.
Every Saturdiy I cclures l rco to Pnplls.

oct-ly- s

SotTlS.

THE CLARENDON,
Mill NK1V TOItll AVJINIIK,

CORNER lOUHTEENTH tiTREET.
Pcrmnucul nut Iriuslcnt fluents Aci ommodatcd.

Cars to all parts of Ihc clly p iss tho door.

II KN JI. J. I'lllll.T,
lylt tf Proprietress.

THE EBBITT:
WASHINGTON, D. C.

AKMTnnd NAVY IIKA1MIUAKTKKB
I'our Iron Kscanes.

TKUMN, eH'I.IMI AMI (4I.IIO IT. II IIAT.

ctiUioacr;?.

PAPTRIES,
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY,

BLANK" HOOKS.
Visiting Hooks tV nU'iiior.iiitliiins,

STAMPING,

VISITING CARDS ENGRAVED,
At'

J II A. t M j.Y IX - !3 ,
315 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

A FULL LINH OV I1LANK HOOKS,

Trial Itiiltnivc ISooLh,
Jntlric nml Time iooA.i.

ilVff'c.lv, lftiti--livol- e ',
fjfllrt'-ijoiniln- n Woiftv,

Oi oeem' ,1) llu'rltcr' Order JStoka
Sent ) i ml Iiivolc Kimliit,

11'rtHilff TiiltlrlH ttuil ICihiHoiich,
(All Sles,)

r,cltrr, Sornt, l'mniilild ,
m I Imtoica 1'ilcH,

H'lulilhiji JiiDiliilimii. ,
Vlyltliifl Vitrdt lCmjravrd ul

I'rlnleil.

SUTKiajKIM, cor. Pa me.iuid Pith Rt. N.W.
noS lyi

'iStrcUiiiicaus.

JOHN K. UKMAj,
COMMIHSIONEROl'DEKD.sroREVERVSrATK

AND TERRITORY. NOl'AR J , ANI1
U. H. COMMISSIONER,

QUI, e hours 0 to a lau

CAMPBELL & CO.,
i i.i.i t: fvritr.Kr Nimriiwiivr,

NBAK I'KNNHVI.VANIti AVI'..

STOCKS!
GRAIN AND PROVISION.
jauU 3in "

BUIRGKISSS'S
1'AliATIAL,

TONSOltlAL lAULOJiS
AND JtATU-JtOOillt- i,

Voruer or EUlilli and W Nlrt-rls- i N. W,,
FOURTEEN CIIAII1H WaHlllliKliii, I' I'.

HOUSE PAINTING AND GLAZING'

IMITATIONS Ol' WOOD AND MAlllll.lt
KALMJMININU, WALL PAINTINII, AND

GENERAL IIOUKE DKl'ORA'llNtl

Sign Fainting, Gilding, Etc.
JOIIUINd PROMPTLY AITENIIEDTO.

ESTIMATES IfllltNISlir.il OR WOKE IN CI I'Y
ANIJ COUNT ItY.

C. Macnichol & Son,,
19 TBNTU HTltEET NORl'IlWEHP-NEl- tT TO

(IAH OKl'll.'K.

"THE MIKADO?'
luuddlliuiilooiir I'rimliinis.n list of ulilili cilll

lie sent nil application, we wish lo mil LM'ECIAL
NOIIChloourCAlllNEr PORIR.MlKuf

D'Oyley Carte's English
MIKADO COMPANY,

I.fll'tliA.vo.'l'lioiiti'ii.rvoM- - Voi'Ic.
No Unlit open Ins mr bieu proiliierd lu lhe

Uiilled mails llut liisiiptilnl In poiulully I'lho
Mikado." The orlitlnil iiuupiuy lo pnsluie II lu
this country wus HOyliy 1'iirius I lompiiiy.
selected lliero by (lilhcil uud hulllviiii und wot
lo this country. a li.itn Ihhik d, for dMilliulloii lo
our pjlrciiis Mho will hi ml uswrappcis us In low. a1
serlcsulHEVEN OAIIINEI' POIll'ltAI IMot Ihisu
arllsis, liicharucier and tsluinc, llio 111111,1 piioto.
Kriphiu ffiljlluo wurk ever pioilueul, 'J lie coin,
prise t
tlPIUIPINK Uiiiaii.iih "illlll uill,'
Misses Ul Mill, t'lHtni, mill Hi. 11 11 11, iih

" llueu Llllle JlUldsliiuiiK lined."
Katk I'osTru.us. "I'llll Ulncr."
tlkuiuiKTiioiiNK.as.,, ,,,,, "Lo Kn."
CoiiitiiiBPoi'Nps,as,,,,.., ,.,, .1'Njnkl I'mi."
I'limii'iiiei.as ,, j no mikado"
Kuril IIH iimnoN, us. ....."Pooii llali."

trOurprleeuf Ihesepirtrullnlstiieuly-lheeriil- s

cacti, tint to any 0110 who uses our soap, .uul Hcndliic
us 15 wrappers of liohiilui' Lleclrlo tMiip, I full
post oillio iielilriHa, un will mud Iho whole serlis.
poslsifu paid, mid 1'IIEE Ol" t'UAIKIE.

Ifyour tlroier'dois 114 keii liolil.ins' Eleclilo
Soap, si ml us In 1 1 ills til si amps lo p iy iiosljcio uud
we will scud yuu liyreluru mill a Humplo lite of
charge, lu ueudlui; fora sample iiieiilioutlils paper.

I, Li CKAuIN & CO. I IHI it il "sr Is lis I

JAMES L. MlUyOUH,
(ill ii (ilU rtiiiisjhaiii.i A uum',

AV;VMiii.Nii'rm, i, j.auiMy

I CURE FITS!
Wbua I rrui I d lot itimii luouty luticp llmtu f rlliui.4 Utu Ut ibi-- ! turn a r4llil cm I halt iiu-- ilf ilUuAxi if vm, 11UCy VT KAlLIMJ BKK.Mwt a I h,f Uul,,

vtir.nt, my tnmJy lu cuit tint wtmi i4st llaraupti
tki tiavv flla U im ttM'ii for not How locehli g

cursj. btjud i uuc for lu.tut n Vit Ik in vl mr
ItsUlllllo rvnit-J- Ulto Fiiium lid IwnlUnka, Jl wt Jutl

wi.ituijflvs sssviifstaci vsiiiisvjiysic
iaan.i pa. 11 11. 00 r, 1.1 ) adtlSI,(lwYiilll

noil-Om-

Niiitli-Stro- ol Shaving Parlor
Mil. J. 1I.HI1EPIIER1) ma opened u llraiul-Ne-

I'lrsl.tTassHIIAVlN(lttiidiIAllt.liIIKHtlNUBlltil'
liilliofluuluiiUiidui,',oiiNliilu strict

"l'Mlli J, ll.UIIEPllEKII
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